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Good Afternoon
Astronomer say* single 

day eventually will be a* long 
as a month U now. Think 
of getting tbe monthly hill*
■ n each morning'* mail!
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ard Paints Scene of Beauty—at $500,000 Cost
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c o n ce iv e d  on e  o f  it* m o d  b e a u t i fu l— hut co*tly— masterpieces in the »leet and (n ow  
the n o r th w e d ,  »triking with greatett  fo r ce  a long  the w eit  end o f  Lake Superior, 

ic and com m u n ica tion  and causing  d am age in excess o f  $500 ,000 . H ere i» a typical 
uluth a fte r  a lull cam e in the M arch  blizzard and a million germ sparkled in the

ADULT GROUPS 
TO ORGANIZE 

IN COUNTY
Organization To Be 

Perfected Friday 
At Banquet

A county organization of adult 
education teachers will b»- perfect
ed at a meeting and banquet call
ed ior Friday evening at the Jun
ior High school, It has been an
nounced by supervisors of the 5fl 
classes taught in Hall County.

In addition to the entertain
ment program, interesting and ed- 1 
motional talks will b« made by 
each o f the four supervisors, and 
Miss Vera Tops Gilreath, county 

1 school superintendent.
The opening song will be led by- 

Lee Lovelady ami the greetings 
extended by Cleron McMurry, 
supervisor of the Memphis classes. 
Mrs. Clarence Morris, division 
supervisor will give the response.

A harmonica band under the , 
direction of Iris Bradshaw and x 
quartet under the direction of O. 
L. Barham will furnish musical en
tertainment for the evening.

Miss Gilreath’s subject will be 
'the “ County Wide Adult Educa
tion Program” , while II. B

MAKE HIGHWAY PLANS
D efin ite  plan* to  secure d e s 

ignation  o f  a new stele  h ighwey 
to  traverso  the Panhandle o f  
Texas,  a re  being laid today in a 
meeting o f  the Panhandle 52 -86  
H ighway A ssociat ion  at Silver- 
ton.

County  Ju dge  Jim Vallance 
last w eek  was se lected  presi
dent o f  the newly  organized  as 
sociation  to secure state d es ig 
nation o f  a h ighway from  the 
Oklahom a state line, by way o f

W ell ington , Meihphis, Silverton 
and Tulla, to  the  New M exico  
line. William Russell  Clark, 
secretary  o f  t h e  Memphis 
Cham ber o f  C om m e rce ,  was 
selected secretary  o f  the asso
c iation  in the organization  
meeting at Tulia  last week.

Judge Vallance ,  Mr. Clark, S. 
T .  Harrison, F. N. Foxhall, J. 
Claude W ells  and other from  
Memphis are  attending  the 
meeting at Silverton  today.

MAN IS  FREED 
OF BURGLARY 

CHARGES
Verdict of Acquittal 

On Technicalities 
Is Instructed

Rule of Interstate 
Business by NRA Is 
Hit; New Code Plan

torium on 
ebts Upheld

CATTLEMEN IN  
ATTACK ON 

TAX PLAN

wted
■ T ,  Mai.

S. Otix, United 
Court, today tip- 
•tionulity of th. 
Siendmcnt to the 
J)tiy Act, provid- 

moru torium on

ild that Congress 
legislate to oc- 

ults intended.

,d Visits 
nor Allred
cuM  Cmi

»rch 13. Janies A. 
Val housing admini- 

with Governor

i an invitation to 
gixlature March 18 
I Housing Act.

ORTH $5 EACH 
FOR RIVER BASS

Proposed A A A  Pro
cessing Tax on Cat

tle Is Opposed
M . A**ru**ntetl Prei*

HOUSTON, March 13. A blis
tering attack on the proposed 
amendment to the AAA. which, 
according to the speaker, would 
affix a processing tax oil cattle 
for relief o f Middle West corn 
and hog growers was lauched here 
Tuesday by F. E. Mollin of Den
ver, secretary of the American 
Livestock Association.

“ The farm leaders who propose 
this program are on the spot,” de
clared Mollin, who has but recent
ly returned from a series of hear-

Revolt Leader 
Free to Roam 
Italian Soil

RH A it for*«i tod  f*r»w
R H O D E S , March 13— Form er 

Prem ier  E lruthorios  Vonixolos, 
leader o f  the unsuccessfu l 
C reek  revolt, arrived here t o 
day.

The G overn or  o f  the island, 
which is an Italian possession, 
told him he is fr e e  so far  as 
the Italian governm ent is c o n 
cerned .

It is understood  that Ven- 
izelos, a fte r  a few  days, may 
g o  to  the Italian mainland, ulti
mately proceed ing  to Paris to 
spend his remaining years with 
his tw o  tons.

A G overnm ent  spokesman at 
R om e said that Italy will r e fu tr  
any request o f  the Greek gov- 
rrnm ent fo r  V r n iz e lo t ’ ex trad i
tion.

tty Associated Rrni
NEWARK. N. J., Mar. 13—  

Federal Judge Guy L. Fake today , 
rendered a dicizion declaring the ! 
National Industrial Act unconsti
tutional in respect to its authority 
to regulate intrastate businest-.

Judge Fake handed down the 
t-pinion in granting the Acme, In-' 

O 'Neal; corpora ted, o f Jersey City, an in
will speak on “ Correlation „ f  juction restraining the gov. rn 
Adult Education with Public nient from enforcing the fabricat- 
School Work” . H. A. Jackson, sup- ed metal code regulating hours of 
erintendent o f Memphis classes, labor and wages and payment 
will s|o-ak on the “ Future ptograni <>f code assessment' 
o f Adult Hilueatinn".

NEGROES FINED 
$125 , COSTS 

FOR THEFT

An instructed verdict of “ not 
I guilty”  was returned yesterday in 
j the case of Fred Nivans, tried in 
; Hall County district court on 
’ charges of burglary.

District Judge A. J. Fires in
structed the jury to return the 
verdict o f acquittal on technical- 

I itie*. Nivans was arrested a week 
i ago. charged with the theft o f 
■ property from the farm home of 
■I. M. Ferrell, near Parnell.

Following the disposition o f the 
| Nivans case and one civil case 
■Judge Fires dismissed the petit 
jury summoned for the week and 
returned to his home in Childress 
No court will be held the balance 

: of this week unless attorneys re 
i port cases ready for immediate 
I trial, he said.
| Settlement was reached yester- 
I day in the case of J. H. C. Hall

Quartet Jailed Alter versus the First Joint Trust Stock 
Trial for 'Clothes I’an<1 Kank of Chicago and a num

Line’ Robberies

UPHOLDS DEATH PENALTY

fhtr Associated Pr* t,«
AUSTIN, • March 13.

Organization of the county as- 
RuiuiUuu and u -octal hour will 
follow the entertainment program, 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 octock.

Legislation Not 
Needed on Gold
nv A»»oput?+ft rrm

WASHINGTON, March 13. 
President Roosevelt said today 
that Government studies had rc- 
v« aled no necessity for new Vgis- er,, 
lrtion as a result of the Supreme 
Court gold decision.

Some government aides had in
dicated it might be best to plug up 
♦ he possibility of further legal at
tack by a law barring damage 
suits in court of claims, but with 
the president reserving the final 
d( cision.

At a press conference the presi
dent refused to comment on the 
recent collcpse of the cotton mar
ket but indicated that the admini
stration was continuing the policy 
o f gradual liquidation of surplus.

——— - Fines totaling $126 and < oat
8«ortst#< l,reM were assessed yesterday against

WASHING ION, March  ̂ 1... -A , j our negroes charged with petty 
tor cimimatuig .>3i . Ul m connection with a mtms

smaller codes by blanketing them of « cjothl,g |,ne*» rohber.es here for 
into a single flexible "smaller in- (h|. past geveraj wet.ks 
dr*tries”  code was presented to .............

her o f exception* and continua
tions were recorded on the civi!
docket before court was dismisses 
for the week.

the Senate Finance Committee to
day by Donald R. Richberg on be- 1 
half of the administration.

Although not a personally re
commended plan, Richhurg sub
mitted it to the committee as a 
method o f simplifying NRA ad
ministration and concentrating its 
efforts on Big industries if Con- 

desired.

Preliminaries in 
Declamation Held 
At Turkey Monday

Governor Orders 
Probe of Paroles

All four are being held in the j 
Hall County jail upon failure to j 
pay fines. They were tried in I 
Justice of Peace court.

Five negroes were arrested Sun- i aprvuu to lac zmukktoi
<.uy by city and county officers in TURKEY, March 13.— The out
possession o f almost !00 articles come o f the declamation elimlna
believed stolen from Memphian- tion held at the high school audi 
during the past weeks. After torium Monday night was as fol-
more than 10 hours questioning,
one of the negroes was released Senior boys— First, Deltor, 
and charges filed against the other | Youghlear; second. Byron Rich 
four. ilergh.

L. Z. Burns was fined $1.0 and S,*hlor First. Edith Gai
court cost, and Blanch Burns. . Kt r - «“ c<>nd. Helene Nall.
Curtis Harman and Young John- : _  Junior high boys First, James

L. raulkner; second, Cei il>son were each fined $25 and «ourt
costs.

Roosevelt Plans 
Florida Cruise

The
Court o f Criminal Appeals today 
affirmed the death penalty of 

ings in Washington on the amend- Eligha Stuart, convicted of the

BO N U S H E A R IN G  D E L A Y E D
H » A tooriaied /»'«**

WASHINGTON, March 13. A 
tangle over procedure precipitat
ed a dlcision today to delay until

men. "They got their people into murder of one o f his twin daugh- next Wcek consideration of bonus

Press
BLUFF, Mo. Mar.,

this processing tax business and 
now they are trying to get out 
from under at the expense of the

ters, Dorotha, four. payment legislation.

Hy United prett
AUSTIN, March 13.— Governor 

James V. Allred yesterday ordered 
a statewide check-up on fur
loughed convicts.

Many whose furloughs have ex
pired have not been returned to 
the state penitentiary, he has dis
covered. Allred asked peace o ffi
cers and ciitzens to aid in seeing 
that those absent beyond their
time o f leave are arrested.

A cot^Jderable number. Gov-
; ernor Allred said, are men o f , 
whom the prison has no record.! »t the 
They received furloughs after Mr.
conviction and before t h e y  cruise leisurely o ff the

i reached the penitentiary. perhaps 10 days.

Rea vis. Jr.
Junior high girls— First, J unite

Rhoden: second, Jessie Mat'
; Sehooster

Junior boys— First, Charles
Alva Johnson; second, Troy Mar- 

! tin.
Junior girls— First, Nila Ru. 

Miller; second, Lylia Coleman. 
Sub-junior boys— First Morgan'Bn tinitrd Press >

WASHINGTON. Marth 13.— i „
President Roosevelt hopes to leave, Faulkner; second, Roy Gene Gil- 
Wushington the night of March more.
23 for a brief fi-hin* t in im on  Sub-jumor First, Rita
in Florida waters, it wap Teamed Lane, second, Norma Louise

White House.
Roosevelt was expected to . . . .

' oas* for n th*“ tiny-tot story telling
I l^oyie Kathryn

Walker.
The following are the winners 

First. 
Barnett; second.

Rita Nolle l.*ne

Marshall’s goldfish | cattlemen,
“ We don’t want any processing 

tax. I’m perfectly sure that the 
1 cattle raisers will be entirely will- 
jing to do anything necessary to 
i dispose o f our own surplus. But 
we haven’l got any surplus.

“ The hog rais-rs are the ones 
who, over a period of years, have 
habitually over produced.

“ These farm leaders never wor
ried much about us enttlemen be
fore. Now let’s examine closely 
this program they proposed and

Black River bass

all had about 1,000 
she said she valued 
a concrete pool in 

k River flood waters 
over the top of the

‘Crazy Politics’, Jaycee Comedy, Opens 
Run at High School Auditorium Tonight

By Crawford and who could better fill this role than

o d a y ^ S
l a i r a c :a *  - 1
T S r e y T  
statesman, born-•rm
s Crar of 

Russia- 
time 

iatheU-S-, 
travelers 
Fused 

tnes while

all m u m  don’t mia llw pUyod kj Hiram 
premier production o f “ Crazy I’ol- Mrs. R. S. Greene, have their Guthrie Bennett? 
itlcs" tonight at the Memphis troubles when Rebecca catches Rollins, the banker and a child
High School Auditorium. The cur-1 A|)j<l f i l in g  for a pin down the hood sweetheart o f the real Mrs.. . . .  * by!

Sally Carter is O’Donnell's
sweetheart, and Miss Cornelia
McCanne very ably fills this role 

Mrs. Winifred Wilson v»s Mrs.
...............   -  ,—  -----  — , - , , Watson and Miss Ira lluckaDv a-

tain will rue at 8 :lo  on onq » f j Frrnch nltti(1-g back. Van Dyne, will be portrayed by M{n Higginbottom will do their
the funniest comedy Memphis jh*o- ; Ward is a reporter always on Herbert Estes. His proposal •ccn*’ coniedy ro)„  to perfection

Allred Takes Action 
To Speed Feed Loans

P v d 9*r*tia t*d  P rp iM
AUSTIN. March 13.— Terming 

t.hc situation acute. Governor 
i James V. Allred asked federal re- 
| lief authorities to permit $500,- 
I 000 sent to Texas for seed loans 
! to be used also for feed loans, 
j Allred said many farmers would 
j have to Ixtrorw money fo r  feed  
I before they would be able to make 
crops.

i she fails to appear. E. E. Walker, 
was received\who pl*y* Jud,re K'1'h*’r* "'«*<!“ *«•-
the cattlemen.

try.”
Mollin’s speech was „  th . old-maid secretary;

enthusiastically by the cattlemen. ,J<(hn as Dr. Jeffrey im
In welcoming t « <• ' * * ’ '• porsonates the French maid and

Mayor Oscar Holcombe mentioned ^  H K noward does little Min 
I that it was the foiirtl ,m* B nje the 12-year-old daughter, 
he has performed that pleasant TkwM, lmpprw)n. tiong are scream-

i taak. _____ ingly funny and alone are well
. « i o m  worth the price of admlsaion, ac-1

CET5, " . - T * *  < V cording t / i t a ,  in .ho ™ ».
W ASHINGTON, March 13.—  j Then there in Froley, chairman 

Funeral senders for the late Col- o f  the People's Party, played by 
Wallace B Scales, who died Allen Grundy. He suffer* frorn^ 

T  Fort Clark Texas, March *, heart attacks and is a bit amated 
were held with full military hon- by the advances of the lady May
er. Arlington National Cerae- or.
tery thi* morning. R ebecca ».ol rg.

see whether they are trying to do plo have ever had the privilege j the tra(, of a hot n(,WfI Btor'y and wUh O’Donnel is said to be a riot
! something for us or something to | “ '  /eeing. The second showing --------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------

! will bo tomorrow night at the
, * . A ___ name place and time.Let us work out our own pro- ( ,]lff Bum(rarner a5 ]>Bt o ’Don-
|gram, apply our own ptocessin ne|j, th<, wi(,e-cracking reporter, 
tax if we fin. . n‘ ‘‘ y - is forcc'd to miisquernde as the
use the unds ( ^  ’ woman candidate for mayor when
the benefit of the cattle indua-

HINTS ON FIRE PREVENTION
B ,  M. G. R A Y

(C h ie f ,  Memphis V o lun teer  Fire D ep artm en t )
W ritten  in C on n ect ion  with Annual Fire  Inspection

GASOLINE—  , . . . . . .
Gasoline is about the most dangerous hazard found  in the h o m e  

It thould n ever  be Wept in tbe hom e except in sa fe ty  cans, and 
in very .m all quantities then. H ousewives who are try ing  to  e c o n 
om ize  o f te n  d o  dry  c lean ing  at home. This should n ever  be  done 
in the house, as it is very  dangerous,  due to the fa c t  that there 
is nearly a lw ays an open  f la m e  o f  som e kind in the  house. There  
are m ore  deaths in the home each  year caused by th* im proper  
use o f  gaso l ine  than an y  other  o n e  thing.
G A S  S T O V E S —  . , ,  , , .

Gas stove* are also a d angerou s  hazard if  not handled properly .  
On stoves w here  ru b ber  hose conn ect ion s  are used, there should 
be  on ly  on* connection where tb e  gas can be  turned on, nnd that 
should be  the connection w here th* hose is connected to the gas 
pipe that cense* Into the house. All ho«e and gas connections should 
ho examined regularly for leah* and if fonnd to ho faulty, they 
should he removed and replaced with new one*.

House Approves New 
FHA Loan Changes

H. J. Gore Is perfect as Ivan 
Awfulitch, the Bolshevik, who iff j 
also a candidate for Mayor

Spider McGinnis, boss of the 
underworld, is played by Kennon j Pf/ Dvtffed peete
Hillyer, and his henchmen, Dopey j  WASHINGTON, March 13.—  
and Duke are Frosty Rymer and j The House yesterday approved. 
Jack Boone. ;200 to 88, an amendment to the

As detectives searching for (Federal Housing Art which would 
O’Donnell, “ Sug" l.emons and permit that agency to insure 
Wendell Harrison are really gaocf ! jeans o f uot metre than $50,000
— and tough.

Ed Smith is the messenger boy
Beside* this main cast, there 

are 25 prominent business and 
professional men in th*: caucus 
scene at the beginning of the 
show and 25 prominent women 
singer* in the Syncopated Rally.

The chorun girls in their color
ful costume* and novel dances are 
incentive.

The time I* 8:15 o’clock tonight 
and the place I* the High School 
Auditorium.

to improve industrial plant* and; 
apartment houses.

The Weather
By Amnetntod Preyy

WEST TEXAS— Fatr, warmei 
ic southeast portion tonight. 
Thursday fafr, warmer io north 
portion,

EAST TEXAS—Fair nnd warm
er tonight; Thursday fair.



Loved Heiress, Not Her Money, Says Mate

/  Wfc Ufc. N O  I LfcMVie-^l 
TH' PAVEMENT, YOUNG
m a m  e v sm  ip THERE WAS
ONLY ON6  BLOCK OF 
PAVEMENT! YOU'RE /  
NOT S O  FOND OF /  ;

V SHOV/eUMO. n — >
h i ---------

’ CjOSHf THIS AIN'T \ 
NO PUN —  T H E R E  
IS ONLY A F E W  
BLOCKS OF RAVIN 
IN T O W N  , AN' IF
WE OASSEMT GO o ff  
TM' PAYIN', WHY. A  
MOOSE AN BUGGY IS 

V A  LOT’S  BETTER
\  t h a n  t h is  t h in g .

VVHA'i t'W 
SOU WANT, 
OUT IN T H E  
COUNTRY? 
N O  O N E  

WILL S E E  
US, O U T  , 

, T H E R E . /

b o o n  t h i c t v  y e a r s  t o o  s o o m

WNVLTWO
Wednead

[OUT (XJR WAY By "Cowboy' Williams
Gale knew that was true. That 

*wns why she had decided to come, 
finally.

There were things to be grate-
ful for tonight. Steve had succeed
ed in finding a lawyer to take 
Phil’* case. He wa* a young law- 
yer and Gale had not been greatly 
reassuied by hi* appearance. Hut 

'he had promised to represent Phil 
and tc wait a reasonable length of 
time for payment o f hi* charge*. 
That meant a great deal. The law- 
yer had talked in legal term* 
that had at first confused and 
then encouraged Gale. Since there 
was no money for bail, the law- 

^•er explained there was no hope 
of arranging Phil’* release, Even 
with bail it would have been diffi- 

j cult, probably Impossible. While 
jVogel’s life hung in the balance 
the charger would ba delayed. 
Meanwhile, the lawyer would 
"look into" the fact*.

Gale held to Steve’s arm. walk
ing down the street. It steadied 
her Romehow, made it easier to 
think o f going into the meeting.

“ What are they going to talk 
about tonight, Steve?"

"Oh— n.oie about getting new 
members, J guess. Phi” * got a lot 
of friends in this crowd. Gale. A 
lot of them think that fight the 

I other n.ght was a franu: up They 
think V'o^el planned the whole 
thing.

Me loved his wife, did not marry her for her money, and was not aware that «h* 
1300.000 and a J12.000 annuity, M. Bradley Davidson. Indicated by arrow, leatlm-d ^  
nueRt Into the death of Blva S utler Davidson, heiress to the Sutler hotel million*. n»,3 
sitting In Pinehurst, N. C, community hall, faced the baffling puzzle of finding whrtb*j

death lu her garage »..» murder. •ukide. or accidentally due to nionoifdi p,,,*

'Slil

f fw m n a n . • «u  NiA MBvica. mo

a t  GIN H E R E  T O D A Y  lone* we’ve tried so far." ] more to say. Unless you change
G A L E  H E N D E R SO N . praMy "But I know plenty of lawyers, your mind. If you should— "

*•4 23. work* in a silk null She I’ll get one for you.”  j “ 1 won’t change it," Gale told
u l  h e r  19 -yeor-o ld  brother, • • • him. Her cheeks were colorless
PtU L. tup port their invalid father Gale shook her head. "No hut her eyes seemed unnaturally 

S T E V E  M E Y E R S , who a l .o  thank you.” she said. "Phil bright,
wwrh* in the «Hll. a*lu Gale to wouldn’t want you to do that—  "Just the same, if you should
■ t |  him. She de lay ,  giving her and neither would I.’ ’ I’ll be glad to hear from you.”
***,,8r- "S«e her*-.Brian leaned for- He wa* at the door now, his hand

G a l e  gaaa skating. break, ward, emphasizing the words, on the knob. " I ’ll be glad to hear
through the tee and i .  rescued by ‘ Your brother’s in a bad spot, from you," he repeated, "in case
MRJAN W E S T M O R E . whose fa- don’t you realize thfct? This thing you change your mind. Good
•Aar. aow dead, built the oiitl. j„ liable to become serious. I night.”

don’t want to frighten you, but if (;aje closed the door and turned
away.

Gal# got to her feet. "I know,”  • • •
she said. "If Vogel dies Phil will Twenty-four hours can seem an 
be tried—-for murder. And he’s endless time. Gale thought this,
innocent. He didn’t have any walking along the street beside
more to do with that shooting than Steve. It bad been 24 hours

he jeered. “ That’s a good one “ Give me that club!”  It wc* the the street and tin
Sure, call ’em. Screech your --------  first man shouting. He grabbed:hind a building..
____  head o ff and see if the po- the club, brought it down again out o f hearing#

But why would he do that?": lice will help you!”  His hand land- and again on Steve's head and went on. They
"Oh, he didn’t plan It the way ed flat on the woman's cheek. about his chest. The man's lips o f thv block, tur#

it worked out, o f course. Some- "Come on!" he shouted to those twisted cruelly, letting out an street. There 
th'njr went wrong. He didn’t plan behind. “ Let 'em have it!”  oath. with lighted wig
to get hurt himself. I wish I’d Instantly the room wa* in up- Blood spurted from Steve's Josle drew # 
teen there to see what really hap-;rour A Fhort thick-set mill work- forehead and spread in trickling "W hew!” she 
P*nc<,M ( | or struck one o f the masked men lines down his cheeks. He writhed be a thousand, ft

“ Those who were there don’t and was mstantly surrounded.'— and then lay quite «tUI. this night.”
seem to know much about it  Chairs were overturned. Women The second man drew back. “ Me either!"

“ No "  an(| girt# scrambled toward the “ Say, Is he— ?" He left the words "Somebody mu*
They had come to the house door> There were shrill cries and unfinished. about the hi» hJ

where the meeting was to be held anjrry baw one*. A big fellow. what do we care!”  Gale did not
and they We"  *d; masked, grabbed up a chair and A handful of mill workers were she said. ” Jo*lr-»

mitted. A dozen or more men and .wunK jt, narrowly missing a mill ua^ng a desperate struggle 1 "Ye*.”
women p.ood about. Some of them worker’s head. He t»wuni? it again,
were in small groups, Lalkin^. i##nd»ngr a blow ugainst another 
earnestly. Others smiled, exchang-' .ho let out a cry (,f pain. The 
Ing jokes. Josie Gridley crossed to|chair went crashing to the floor,

| where (.ah stood. ' th*- back splintered.
" I ’m glad you came," Josie, ..ronu. on ... th|, ]rad,.r b,.|.

said. “ I was afraid you wouldn’t.” , Iow,.j and was answered with 
Steve thought 1 ought to.”  (cheers that were profane, derisive.

“ Let’s go over there and sit t;aK. and Jogj,., terrified, had 
down,”  Josie suggested. ’The drawn against the wall. Steve 
chairs wnl be gone by the time|nmde hia way toward them. "This
everyone gets her*." jwr.y!”  he said, motioning toward j cryi and tiie room

They made their way to the | the door. His body shielded them, ness> 
chairs and sat down. Josie wa* 1 as they pushed forward. "Get out « •
in her usual high spirits, chatter-!as fast as you can," he said. "Get 
tog i-rtghliy. Gab- srarrely Ha-; to the nrrt hou**-1 Anywhere!” - 
toned. She saw the door open and I * *
two girls whom she knew entered.

a desperate struggle
across the room. Shouts und “ You know tk 
coarse exclamations rose above grabbed Steve’s 
the sound of scuffling feet. A  we went through 
chair went hurtling through the 
air and struck a window, shatter
ing the glass. Two men, grappling 
pushed against a table and it 
overturned. The two men went on 
fighting, rolling over and over on chorused the
the floor. foreman. Gale.

Suddenly, there wi.s a shrill “ You recognized |
was in dark- Vou guess

“ It was easy. 1 
• how hia mask fell

Gal. ai -I Josie huddled together “ I didn’t notid 
'In the ■ hadow o f a scraggl.v "n*d. "It wn

hiding couldn't bo m

Ye*.
“ I think I knowj 
“ So do 1.1 
“ You mean—?*| 
"Clyde Fisher."

raw!

Briaa ha. earn* kaaae aftar t
year* ia Paris. reagy  to take kit Yog«-l should die— ”  
p la c e  ia  th e  m ail

V IC K Y  T H A T C H E R . daughter 
o f  R O B E R T  T H A T C H E R ,  f e o e r a l

o f  tk e  m d l ,  . ( I r a n  to  
Irate Brian. She >ee* kits

thicket. They had been _
losie was whimpering Gale saw t|jrre for what Rt.rmod hours. -yes. And he wa* J 

A minute later, three men came i blond, red-faced woman heat- .>f)o you thjnk they're gone do you stippo . tk.(
in. Joe Gilalsnie saw Gale endi ng her fists against the back of : n v ... ,j0,jc whispered'. “ Oh, some „f Ti|
‘ ‘•me over and spoke to her. n masked man. He swung at her, .., don’t know We’d better wait thugs. 1 -uppos.

while longer.”  <̂-11. th. \ brok|
There was a rustling sound on >nR all right.

2 f t  ****• >• I v n o B .  Cam- en who say he did even a little more than that-
tfvata# ta a * r *  Gale, akr talk kar , .................... . ..II T k . . .  ___  t - j ____
that ahr ( V i c k y )  a ad Brian arr
M | t| rd  Gale k a l ia r n  Brian ha* 
kaap a a a tia f kiiaaelf at krr r *• 
panic, ia A r a b  hart Sk. ra- 
faaaa ta wr him again

Brvnn, trying to fargrt (.air. 
ttam. to Vickv

Pkll tear* hi* tab Hr t* ar- 
t  Baled aerated o f  th oo lm g  ED 
VO G EL, another mill rm olove .  in 
a  •tree* fight. Gale , frightened 
and diatraaght, wait* for  Stare 
ta cam e with newt. There ia a 
■ e tch  at the d o e r  aad >hr ruahea 
ta Opea it
NOW COON WITH THE STORF 

CHAPTER

are simply lying, that’s all. They since she had seen her brother, 
tried to frame Phil. They think Twenty-four hours o f hoping, 
they can do it, but they can’t. I’ ll waiting Twenty-four hours of 
work — I’ll do anything to save telling herself that somehow 
him!”  things would be all right, that

"But you can’t do it tlone. none o f the dreadful things she 
You’ve gut to have help. You’ll bod imagined were going to hap- 
need a smart lawyer— one of the pen.
hot. Let me get— ”  She hadn't wanted to come out

Ga'c *nterrupled sharply "No,”  tonight, hut Steve bad insisted, 
be said. "There's nothing you They were on their way to “ the 

i an do, Mr. Weitinore, for Phil meeting

th. Other -ide o f the bushes. Both "They certain  ̂dii.] 
girls stiffened, motionless. But it 
wit "niy :t "inall dojf that, a mo- *^<*

1 ment latrr, sniffed at their nkirtu nt*r w*lere ,
turned Gale «il

and then the (ContinuedSilence again

Joe said. “ Don't you worry— |but she jerked away. He tried 
Phil’s goin* to come out of this; igain and his fist landed on the 
all right.”  mouth of a youth who had come

" l  try to mnke myself believe between them. The boy staggered, 
it.’ ’ i raised his arms to protect hitn-

“ Sure he will!" self, and fell.
In 10 n.-inutes more the room Gale cried. “ Oh, Steve!”  She 

wa* filled. Joe stood up where I clung to him. but he shook her
everyone could sec him and said. o ff. “ HurryI" hr said. "Get out nojs|. of a di|ltant frciKht train. 
"Fellow workers, we ain’t goin’ of here!”  . L .Josie said. “ Gale. I’m awfully
to wait any longer. This is the A hand grabbed Steve s should- (.oM , )on.t you thjnk it.„ b|. a0
time we said the meeting would er. It was the man who had rj_bt t0 RO n0w ‘>”
.-tart and we’re goin’ to start it.’ ’ knocked Joe Gillaspie down. The - Ye- 1 guess so ’ ’

A small man -lit*, in the mask he wore were ..|f w„ \ Uy back near the f  u
see us.”

They made thler way cautious- 
Oncc voices came from across

"Mr. Chairman— ’
with bushy, dark brows got to his wide and gaping. Gale stared. She nobo , wjjj ’ 
Net “ Since our last meeting," he knew that man: the eyes were un- Tbi>v m-Ajl ,

n |

th.

<»r for me.”
"You mean that?"
“ I certainly do.”
Brian's eyes sought hers, held

Steve had said, “ It’s better for 
you to get out and see people 
than to stay cooped up at home.” 

‘ But I don't want to sec peo-
A moment more and he rose pie!”  

his “ R cl:,"  he said slow- "It’* better for you,’’ Steve m-
B n a r  Westmore said. May I lv- “' f  that's the way you feel sisted. “ Besides. Phil would want

came in? I’d like to talk to you 
fkr a few moments.”

Be stood in the doorway, al- 
tfeost filling K. He looked very 
tail and very handsome-- hi* face 
a trifle paler than Gale remem- 
bkred it. Or perhaps that wa* only 
tie effect of the darknesa. Gale, 
who had been sure it wa Stev- 
When she beard the knock ->n th* 
door, still showed h e r  “ur , 
prise She said, “ Whv, yet Com. 
iR."

Brian uroaaed the threshoid. He 1 
Stood in the shabbily furnished 
living room with its table lamp 
♦Aating an arc o f yellow radiance 
an the faded rug and he looked

about it 1 guess there's nothing you to."

“W i l e d ”  f o r  B i g g e s t  L i n e r

alightly ill at *-»se.
"You said you wanted t.. >.-*•

m*.”  Gale prompted.
“ Yes- ves. I did.”
Still he hesitated. Gale, remem

bering h e r  manners. added,
"Won't you sit down*"

Brian dropped to the nearest
chair "I didn’t hear until a few
hour* ago,”  he went on. ‘’about
the trouble last night. 1 mean
the trouble your brother'.* in. I 
came because 1 thought there
RMfht be something I could do 
If there Is PH be awfully glad to 
do it.”

"Thank you." Gale's eyes met j 
hia squardv. "But there isn’t any- i 
thing.”

"I’m sorry. I was hoping ”
“ There isn’t anything," Gale re 

boated. “ Phil has to stay— where 
ha is for a while. There’s nothing - 
anyone can do about it."

“You've employed a lawyer?"
“ Not yet.”
'But you should. That’s the

went on, “ one of our member*— nii-'takable. SHE KNEW HIM 
one of our most active members— Steve said, steely-voiced, "Take
has found himself In a very un- your hand o ff me.” 
fortunate situation. You all know "Lookin’ for trouble, huh?" 
who I’m talkin’ about. And you "I said take your hand o f f !”  
know that the other party in the “ So you're askin’ for it!” The 
case Is an enemy to every mem- hand drew back, but Steve was 
her of this organization. The two too quick. His fist cracked smart- 
who mode the charges against our ly against the masked man’s 
members are enemies. Fellow cheek* The other leaped forward. | 
workers, I believe— and I know hitting Steve on the nose.
there are others here who believe "You ------- -------!”  The man
the same thing— that our member w-ith th*- mask was llfce one pos* 
was framed. I believe Ed Vogel is ses-ed. Steve staggered, steadied 
in the hospital tonight because himself and swung again. The1 
the bullet that was intended for blow landed. Steve’s fist shot out 
Phil Henderson hit Vogel instead, once more, suddenly flew upward.

“ Fellow workers, the bosses are His body reeled and he fell heavi- 
hiring stool pigeons to watch you ly
all day in the mill and at night The club that had struck him 
on the streets. You aren’t safe smashed down a second time. The 
anywhere. They’re armed with man with the club had come up 
guns— ”  behind Steve. His face, too, was

The words died in the sound of covered with n mask.
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CHAPTER XLV
Men rose and women screamed. 

In the doorway a figure loomed 
—a man whose face was covered 
by a strip o f black cloth. “ Get 
out of here!”  he shouted. “ All 
of you— clear out!"

There were others behind him. 
They were coming in at the rear 
of the room and through the 

- broken window— a dozen or more 
men, husky, sturdily-built fellows, 
all wearing masks, all armed with 

;sticks or clubs.
"Out of here!” the leader 

shouted again.
Joe Gillaspie sprang forward. 

“ You can’t do thia!”  he cried. 
"You got no right to come in 
here. Thia is a private home— !’ ’ ,

“ Yeah? Well, what do you 
think of this!”  The fiat o f the 
man who had spoken smaahed 
against Gillaspie’* face.

“ You’ve no right- !" Gillaspie 
repeated. The other man raised a 
club, brought it down against 
Gillaapie’s head.

"Oh, God!’’ screamed a woman. 
"Look what they done to Joe!' 
They killed bins and they want 
to kill the reat of ua! Help— po
lice— !’’

The Icudcr whirled. “ Polica!”
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Tomorrow s Menu
BREAKFAST: O i i . i ( r

juice, cereal cooked with 
dutes, cream, baked French 
toast, maple syrup, milk, eol- 
fee.

LUNCHEON: Oyster atew,
crackers, cottau.. cheese and 
grated carrot salad, rye breut 
nut i ookic*. lemonade.

DINNER: Grapefruit cup, 
baked fish. fried noodles, 
Harvard beets, new cabbage 
and green pepper salad, lem
on cheese cake, milk, coffee.

Glorifying
Yourself

|rh. rs are 
eting

urged

BY ALICIA HART
NEA Service Staff Writer 

Generally speaking, the smooth- 
cat complexions belong to ex
tremely healthy women who use
the proper creams to alleviate 
dryness. If your skin is dry ami 
flaky, you undoubtedly are apply
ing the wrong cream after youi 
daily soap and water clean ing. I( 
It’s oily, the chances are your diet 
is wrung and you should . on suit 
a physician.

Don’t be afraid to run to the 
doctor with our beauty problem. 
It may seem like a trivial excuse 
for a visit to him, but it really 
isn’t at all. After one examina
tion, he may be aide to tell you 
exactly why your face

(Continued from page 21
"Don’t go yet, Josio. DetV see If 
Steve is home. He’ll tell us how
it came out. I’m terribly anxious 
o know."

losie agreed. She was anxious, 
too. The invnsion of the inerting 
hv the masked men was the most 
exciting thing that had happened 
in a long while.

Josie said, ns they went on, "I 
suppose Thatcher’ll have all our 

i names tomorrow. Maybe he’ll fire j 
all of us."

’ Maybe."
They were silent as they halted 

before Steve’s home, silent an they 
, went up the steps and knocked at 
I the door.

A woman opened it— a iiitlc 
: woman with gray hair twisted on 
curlers and wearing u faded bath- 

, robe. She held the door open n t 
few Inches and asked, "Who is 
it?”

“ II * me— Gale!" the girl aid. 
“ Is Steve here, Mrs. Meyers?"

Th- door opened wider. “ (Tome 
in, Gnl*‘ oh, is thnt .loste?ET 
in. Gale oh. and is thnt Josie? 
Come in, both of you No, Steve 
hasn’t come home yet I’ve been , 
so worried. 1 didn't suppose the 
meeting w ould lust as long ns I 
this.”

The girls stepped Into the 
house. "Why. that's strange," 
Gale said. "W e thought surely 
he'd be her*1."

” 'o u  mean the meeting's.

Izih
l i § | L

W1 1a K i

5 W '«

There are boundaries to spending PWA funds, despite critics -the 
•'snadian and Mexican boundaries. These pietures along the Ca
nadian border prove It Left is a r a n g e  murk tower at Boundary 
Hay, Wash , reared with PWA money by the U. S. section ot the 
International Boundary Commission, to aid in enforcing fishing, 
customs, and immigration laws. Cooler is a burn that a survey 
proved is in both the l*. S. and Canada, the line running directly 
through the opening to the marker. At right is a strip cleared 

of timber, dividing New Brunswick and Maine.

over
"Yes ’’ 
“ Then 

doe; n’t hi
where’s

come
Steve?

home /*’

Meyers’ voice was sharply anx
ious. “ Do you suppose anything’s 
happened?"

There were sounds on the walk 
outside. Voices in the darkness. 
Gale turned. “ I’ll sec who it is,” 
«he s**id over her shoulder, and 
stepped outside.

There were four men standing 
there, four men carrying a heavy 
burden— a stretcher on which was 
a man’s body.

Death of Holmes 
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operation f o r ,

frer of Memphis 
visitor Monday

After all, it is pretty ridiculous 
to expect u f a c e  cream to correct 
it real physical ailment or to nake 

| up for lark o f sleep and exorrise. 
When your body is in good con- 

j cation, your creams are •* hundred 
j per cent more likely to have the 
, desired effect.

Be sure to !she u reusotiabl* 
amount o f exerc's". Walking two 
miles a day certainiv isn't an im- 
po-iible feat, liut it is a fine way 
to stimulate sluggish circulation 

breaks ouijnr.d to bring some natural color 
in blemishes and what you can *1 > I to your checks If you thoroughly 
to prevent this. Maybe you’ve detest walking, visit a gymnasium 
been eating the wrong kinds of twice a Week or go in for some 
food— perhaps your digestion i j active sport. If realty doesn’t 
faulty. Anyway, once the doctor | matter just how you get your *.\- 
har prescribed, do as he says and enise. The Important thing i* 
se« if your beauty doesn’t improve, jto get it!

Gal*• naid. "What Is tt. * Sn»*
could see the figure on Un
-t'ceh **r only dimly. Sh«* worn
down the Steps, hurried forward.
"Hus someone been hurt?"
asked. “ Who is it?"

Before anyone answered nhe
bent 'forward, peering at th*• fiK-
ure on the stretcher. "O h!’ sh«*
cried. “ It’s Steve!"

(To Be Continued)

A Kansas City hu ine.ss man t.« 
queatheii part of fils fortune '*• hi 
fat m horse, leaving only .* noi 
laugh for his relatives.

I am wearing exactly the sane 
t Ir.d of chothr^ I worr m D**,,, [ 
don’t think men's fashions will 
ever change much.

— The Earl of Derby

The death of Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, former chief justic of the 
United Stak** Supreme Court 
terminated both an illustrious 
name and career. He was the 
grandson of Ahiel Holmes, Calv
inist clergyman and historian. 
His grandmother, Surth Wendell, 
who was of a distinguished New 
York family, and from whom it is 
related Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
father of the jurist, derived his 
cheerfulness, vivacity sympathetic 
humor and wit.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, father 
of the Supreme Court dust ice, 
qualified for a medical career in 
which he became distinguished. 
But he deserted medicine for 
l«e*Ht**le. b e c o m i n g  axeo.illU' 
editor of and naming the present 
Atlantic Monthly, whose then 
editor was .lames Russell Lowell.

The “ Autocrat Of The Breakfast 
Table", first published senally in 
the magazine was a series of fasc
inating essays, "Original, witty, 
humorous-und of what then seem
ed bold ideas” , and their expres
sion of New Engl&ndism made for 
their popularity. A spirited lyric 
poem of his “ Old Iron Side’’ caus
ed the frigate Constitution to be 
preserved by edict o f Congress.

Oliver Winded Holmes, the son 
and jurist, was three times sever
ely wounded in the Civil War; 
and his biographer tells us he 
would Hasten back to the colors 
when acarcey well. Folowmng 
his graduation from Harvard he 
was in turn teacher, lecturer and 
author— finally attaining the place 
of chief justice of the United 
States Supreme Court.

Due to his years, but reluctant 
to quit, he writes president 
Hoover, at the time of his retire
ment, “ I bow to the inevitable". 
Great alike in their lives, yet his 
father, the author, is and will 
continue to be best known because 
of the imperishable quality of his 
writings. The "Autocrat Of The 
Breakfast Table’’ , is brilliant 
table talk at its best.

With the passing of the illust

rious son, there comes to an m 4 
a brilliant tradition in three fi«14t,
law, medicine and literature. Th* 
lives of the Holmes, father and 
son, enriched American life and 
literature. The part bequeathed 
to letters will yet entertain and 
instruct future ages. This family 
wrought well; and of it* kind and 
work consists the greatness of 
America.

__  r. v. c.
MOISTURE FOR PLOWING
“ I have been running my plow* 

| since the rain and the soil in !• 
better condition than it ha* been 
in a long time” , R. T. Me El re* th 
-aid yesterday afternoon, report, 
it.g that It rained about one-half 
Inch at his farm west of town.

What wc must do it to find t  
middle ground, and this calls for a 
reconditioning of our democracy
as It exists today.

— Dr. Harold W. Doods, president
of FTinceton University.
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of 40 million drpnutors
there is over 20 billion dollars on 
deposit in the Urn ted States—a 
tremendous reserve for the future.

ON
<*

...and back ofChesterfie/d there 
•\ is more than 85 million dollars 

invested in mild ripe tobacco. .. 
fo r milder better taste

Because you cannot make 
a £(M>d cigarette from just one 
year’ s crop there are today 4lA  
miles of warehouses filled with 
cigarette tobaccos from the 
crops of 1931-32-33-34— most 
o f it for Chesterfield cigarettes.

Just as money accumulates 
interest, two and a half years

of ageing makes these tobaccos 
milder and naturally sweeter.

Think what this means—an 
eighty-five million dollar reason 
why men and women who 
smoke Chesterfields will always 
enjoy a milder, better-tasting 
cigarette.

L i g g e t t  &  M y e r s  T o b a c c o  C o,

»p fotke to 
»>M *o««h •  ltd. r* imaiToesocoCo.
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Bartell, Davis Add Punch Giants Missed in]
TRICK KNEE OKEH CLASSY ROOK FITcJMAY GET STEADY JOB

Strange, not to say daffy, ru- 
«nore keep sifting back to Ameri
ca from the far corners of the 
«*arth as a result of the “ Join Pro
fessional Baseball and See the 
World” movement that swept tin- 
major leagues this winter.

When the boys finished their 
barnstorming visit to Japan, they 
figured that only a panty-waist 
would come straight home, and so 
most of them mounted their hob
by horses and rode wildly off in 
all directions at once.

Back to the home grounds come 
little snatches about Lefty Gome* 
visiting the Casino at Monte Carlo 
— on a pass, about the Gehrigs see
ing Rome on a bus, about Babe 
Ruth taking a whack at cricket in 
Deah 01’ Lunnon, and thinking 
Paris was a foul ball.

American ball players kept 
turning up in Bali and Singapore 
and Port Said and the Straits 
Settlements. J

But most peripatetic of all 
seems to be Moe Berg, that illus 
trious catcher who already has 
carved himself an immortal niche 
in the annals of the national game 
as the ball player who can read 
and write— and HOW!

Berg, for many years a victim 
o f that incurable malady known 
as Itching Feet, already has seen 
practically all the known world, 
and photographed most of it for 
his own private travel movie ex
hibit called by his friends. “ Po-- 
traying the Periphery of the Plrm- 
et, or a Sucker for a Slow Curve.”

• * *
Seeker A ft e r  the Truth

Moe Is the kind of guy who
never will be satisfied until he 
Sees All, Knows All. So this win
ter he disappeared into the fast
nesses of the Far East.

Periodic reports kept drifting 
in, such as a .able from Moscow 
to  the president of the Interna
tional Stop-Having-Fun Society, 
o f  which Berg is an active vice 
president. This succinct cable 
«aM: “ Work is going great over
b*..  • they've stopped having fun
five years at a time.”  When you 
Ttnrrtc rrf the cnbtc from Mos
cow, you know Moe’s heart is in 
the work.

But despite meandering* in Ma
lacca, Trebisond, Inner Mongolia 
and way points, it took I<ondon 
to floor Moe. London, that is, as 
shown him by the erudite Milton 
Bronner, chief of European staff 
for NEA Service.

Bronner. who writes pieces for 
British encyclopedias in his spare 
time, cottoned to Berg immediate
ly when he found that the catcher 
had lived in Paris for some years, 
studying at the Sorbonne.

And then Berg blandly an
nounced that one of his chief in- 
teresta in life, after "How to! 
Block at the Plate Without Get-j 
ting Your Leg Cut Off,”  was the | 
“ Impact of Norman French Cpor 
English When William the C.on-I 
• mcror Invaded Merrie F.ngland.” j 

. • • •
Ah, the H orror  o f  I t !

Together they hied them to a 
bookshop. And Berg practically 
bankrupted the Berg family for
tunes in a spree of book-buying. 
Recognizing a book he had know-n 
and loved many years ago. “ Sound 
and Symbol in Chinese,”  he 
bought it and presented it to the 
astounded Bronner as a memento. 
Berg praetirally know- it by 
heart anyway.

Now Berg is also something of 
an expert on food. He is nnre of 
■your Lefty Gomezes, who couldn’t 
wait to get back to the l'. S. A. 
for a little home rooking. Moe hn< 
been everywhere and eaten evert 
thing, from shish khabab to 
borsch, right on down through 
broccoli and canned beans.

But Bronner stopped him by 
taking him to a very swi«h (that's 
Londonese for hotsy-tot - v ) res
taurant where thev serve the hors 
d'oeuvres piping hot.

Now hors d’oeuvres. in case you. 
don’t know, are the little oddsl 
and ends o f dead fish and cut 
smer vegetables that they present 
yon with before the serious eating 
starts. UsuaHy they are served 
rahler than Grove’s arm last sea
son.

Seeing this sort of delicatessen 
set before him piping hot almost 
floored the epicurean Moe. But he 
went after ,t bravely, licking hit 
platter as. clean as Jack Spratt's. 
•and then looking eagerly about 
* o -  more, only to find that that’s 
all there wan— there wasn’t any 
Moe.

Which proves that there’s a lot 
more to be learned in haseball* 
these days than just to keep your 
foot out o f the bucket.

j0 ' xn n

’•Vaxis JiliiKUH, left, and Willie Si luiefi-r

Travis Jackson, above  at left ,  says his trick knee is sound again, 
and has W illie  Sch aefer ,  Giants* trainer, ex am in e  it to  prove his 
statement. Jackson is getting used to third base, where he will play 
this season a fter  a career  at shots lop ,  as the G iants train at 
Miami Beach, Fla. At left is Frank G abler. brilliant Giant pitching 
prospect up from  Nashville, and right is Clvdell Castleman. equally 
ta lented, from  M ontreal.

TERRY EXPCTS SHORTSTOP TO 
ADD BATTING POWER TO 

REVAMPED INFIELD
E D I T O R S  N O T E : This is

the first o f  a series o f  articles 
on  the big league training 
camps, and one o f  tw o  stories 
on the New York Giants.

By ITARRY GRAYSON
(S|>orts Editor, NKA Service)
MIAMI BEACH, March 13.— 

The Next York Giants haven’t yet 
fully recovered from the terrific 
blow-up of la*t fall which saw 
them slough o ff a 7 Vi-game lead 
following the I,abor Day double- 
header, and the phenomenal 
Deans and the St. Louis Cardinals 
win the pennant on the last day 
of the National league season.

Tom Clarke speaks for Bill Ter
ry and the rest.

“ I can’t believe it yet.”  says the 
veteran coach. “ 1 expect to wake 
up itny day now and be on a train 
en route to Detroit to open the 
series.’ ’

1 he G-ants will have to wait 
until autumn to see- how they 
stand in regard to the latter, how
ever.

Terry -ok-mnly believes he has 
improved the New York club. He 
has. provided aging ve*terans 
haven’t slipped sufficiently to o f f 

set advantages with which the 
Giants hope- to start.

The spirit o f the Giants ap- 
pear* good. They feel that ac
quisition of MiurUUip Dick Kar
tell and Outfielder Kiddo Davis 
from the Phillies gave them enough 
added punch anti defensive- skill 
to beat out even the great Deans 
and the Cardinals.

• # *
P a rm rlre ’ s lllnret la Alibi

Terry attributes the- loss of the- 
10.34 flag to several things, not 
the least of which was the appen
dicitis operation that deprived the
dub of the services of Bud Pnr- 
melt-e-, in midscaaon, when the 
Michigan farm boy was roaring 
along like a prairie fire.

VS ith Par me lee out. other mem
bers of the Big Four, Carl Hub- 
bell. Hal Schumacher, and fat 
Freddie Fitzsimmons, had to work 
oftener, with the result that they 
were tired in the drive down the 
stretch. It was here that the 
club missed the spectacular relief 
work turned in by Herman Bell 
and Adolfo Luque in 1933.

And, to top it all, the Giants 
couldn't score a run for Fitz

simmons while he was pitching 3 1 
consecutive scoreless innings.

Parmelee hasn’t any more ap
pendicitis, so the Big Four fig
ures to be intact throughout 1935.

In uddition, Terry has the sea
soned right-handers, Allyn Stout 
and Leon Chagnon. for relief 
purposes. Memphis Bill let Killy 
Myers, the shortstop for whom 
the Giants paid the Columbus club 
$28,000, go to Cincinnati in ex
change for Stout and Mark Koe
nig. a handy utility in fielder. 
Jack Salvcson, who lacked speed, 
went to Pittsburgh for ChagnoiTt * •
T w o  R o o k ie ,  May Help Big Four

Brightest of the Giant pitching 
recruits are Frank Gabler, up 
from Nashville, and Clyde! 1 Cas
tleman, purchased from Montreal, 
both right-handers. Gabler is like
ly to stick around, and be of 
some help. Al Smith, the promis
ing southpaw, starts w-ith another 
year of experience.

The trick knees that chased 
Stoney Jackson from the short
stop position a time or two also 
has hurt the Giants last term. The 
coming of Bartel! means that Jack- 
son is definitely at third base, 
where he can prolong his brilliant 
career.

Bartell adds both wallop and 
balance to the infield, which in
cluded two too many .200 hitters 
when it contained Johnny Verges 
and Blondy B.van, who were 
shipped to the Phils.

Bartell may not be us adept at 
originating slogans as Ryan, but 
he will supply all the fight that 
was furnished by the New Eng
land Irishman.

When the jam came last fall, 
Terry regretted having sen Davis 
to the Cards, front where he went 
!<• the Phil.-, cunlcaaea that the 
deal he made with the Cardinal* 
for George Watkins was the worst 
he ever engineered.

The switches were made to in
crease the Giant power on at
tack. but Watkins lost his grip 
entirely.

Meanwhile, Davis, one o f the 
most polished flychasers in the 
business, played great ball for 
Philadelphia. The Bridgeport boy 
was a headache to the Giants In 
the two tremendously important 
games they dropped to the Phils 
in the final week.

Davis wound up hitting .293, 
and will play daily unless Hank 
Leiber’s hitting improves.

With Frank O’Doul managing

FEW  YOUNGSTERS TO 
ON STAFF; T W O  R< 

HURLERS HAVE GOOI

Bill Terry s Night mare

Mr. and Mrs Lura Marcum and 
Mrs. Perry Hale were among Mem
phis visitors from Estelline yerier-

•Miaa Bernice Bishop returned to 
he • home In Floydada yesterday 
• ft-r visiting her brother, Tom 
Bishop, here since Saturday.
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Bobby Jones W orks 
On His Green Game

the San Francisco Seals, Phil 
Weititraub is to be packed along. 
Weintraub is a splendid illustra
tion of what poor fielding will 
dn to an ontftrldrr. Hr ts unable 
to win a regular both despite
the fact that he hit .351.

• • •
M » n r u ,o  to Get C atchinx  Help

Terry expects improved catch
ing. Gus Mancuso reported late 
and pounds under weight as the 
result of typhoid n year ago', and 
didn’t regain his full strength un
til the fag end o f the campaign. 
Mancuso trained all winter, and 
never looked bettor.

Harry the Horse Danning vwat- 
ted .350 in 53 games last year, 
and will be quite a catcher as 
quickly as he learns to throw more 
accurately.

Paul Richards, who started out 
as first string man a year ago. 
is back.

A fellow who is likely to he the 
No. 1 backstop of the Giants with
in two or three years is Willard 
(Skeets) Dickey, the dead image 
of his older brother, Bill Dickey, 
the Yankee luminary.
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Bobby Jones i« putting around 
nowadays in an earnest effort to 
improve his greens game in prep
aration for the Masters’ open golf 
tournament at Augusta April 1 
to 7.

The Masters’ tournament is the 
one competitive affair In whieh 
the famous Bobby returns to 
meet the stnrs. Up until last yeur 
when he played in the first an
nual Masters’ tournament, he had 
not competed in tournament golf 
since 1930 when he made golf* 
grand slam by winning the four 
major tournnment* of England 
and America,

Finished 13th
Last year, Jones finished 13th 

along with Denny Shut*, then 
British open ehamnion, Walter 
Hagen and others. He wasn’t in 
bad company at all, hut he be
lieves that more attention to his 
nutting will put him nearer the 
top this year.

It was hi* putting that put him 
in 13th place last year so he I* 
out to improve that. He’s not go
ing to the extreme in preparing 
hut he Is spending more time 
rwny from his law praetiee thi* 
year than ho did last year. HI* 
nrsctlee rounds over the East 
l ake eountrv eluh here have been 
right aronnd par.

13b Golfers Invited
J nes Is president of the Augu*- 

I* National and Invitations have 
gone out to 13R golfer* to com 
nete in the *5 900 golfing even* 
that was wen last year by Horton 
Smith.

t,*",th Wilt be bark to defend Ida I 
tiMi and a field o f 75 o f the be-
♦nr t-n,^n goffer* *r(. e ,pr.rt#(j 
rorenete.

Invitation list included the1 
fir*! ?4 finisher* »n the Warier*\ 
last year, al) past and prestnt!

open and amateur titi< holders and 
ether. Many foreign golfers niso 
have hen invited.

" •  Y O U ' R E  h i

T E L L I N G  m e
Barney Ross’ mother offered 

the lightweight champion's young
er brother, Sammy, $150 if he 
would stay out o f the prize ring 
• • • but that wasn't enough, and 
Sammy is an amateur bantam
weight battler now. . . . Washing
ton will carry ten pitchers thi* 
year . . . and Hucky Harris ha* 
ennounced the club will carry only 
two catchers, calling on its farm 
team* for relief in case of acci
dent . . Bill Lee and Chari! • 
Marr, Alabama’s star 19.34 line
men, will play pro football for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers next fall, , . 
N'i.'mi baseball will be played in 
four Southern Association cities 
No hvill*, Atlanta, and Little 
Rm k. . . , Donna Fox, who won 
the Olympic four-man bobsled try
outs, use* ■ headphone set to talk 
to Jim Bickford, his brakeman ob 
th* rear o f the hob. . . Jack 
Doyle, ( hi. ago Cubs’ scout, la now 
the only member of thoae old Bai- 
timnre Orioles who is making a 
living out o f baseball. . . . Nick 
Trinark. Brooklyn outfit Id re- 
■iMit, Un t The only bird fancier 
In the business. . . , R„be Her
man has a hobby of eolleeting 
b rds . . . and has about half a 
dozen species ©f canaries and 
about 30 other birds in his Glen- 
Isle, Calif., home.

GRAYSON GETS THE C

r—

•Timmy Walker, fo-mer mayor o ft  
I ork, denies he plans to run ! 

for the New York senate. He has 
enough on his hands running away 1 
from his creditors.

C - * —, i*„ t* r*b s  , r* *rt ■ e** ter
*^e b*» I * , - - i #  r*r***s * — -  * In T b *

in ♦*-*!•» •• *•» N(r*«U«s4 C»s«U V ' <-k. ’
on A -  ***** - IV * - r-« of ivilftl** F«**s

*n f%*m r s t f t l* *  TV•> - I 'tn r*  wss taken at the
'■I camp, Fert Meyers, Fla.



Announcement
I wish to announce to my friends, customers and the 
public that I have bought the business of the Farmers 
Produce Co., formerly operated bv Joe Rowden. I

TV* nr*1 
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By J. T. W.

and work.

Since the “ bountiful” ruin (15- 
hundreths of an inch) of Sunday 
right Mncl Monday morning TNG 
cannot pass a display o f  garden 
and flower seeu without wanting 
a package o f each kind, with a 
view to planting same In the 
yard— front and back.

The way T N G  figure*, it 
would take about $5  to get the 
•red, *iOO worth  o f  work, -n d  
$25 worth o f  w ater  to keep ihr 
plant* grow ing  if the nece**ary 
rain* d o  not c o m e — and they u s 
ually d o  not.

From the yard and garden dur- 
! ing the spring and summer one 
could figure getting at least two 
or three bunihes of onions, same 

'number of radish bunches, a good 
mess o f boans, and perhaps a beet 
«>r two, all o f which he could buy 
at the store for about one-half 

I dollar. Then he could get a bou
quet or two from his flower yard, 
which, brought at the greenhouse,

| would take something like a dollar 
more, making a total o f  about 

, $1.50 worth of stuff In return 
for the outlay o f  $130 in casn

exercise , so  necessary to man’ * 
existence ,  to be obtained from 
having one '*  own garden and 
fo lwer*. The cost should not be 
considered.

Some years the moisture is 
sufficient to keep things growing 
without excessive water bills - 
then is when it would be jolly 
good fun. This may be one of the 
years, and the urge to buy seed 
may keep growing.

D. A. C R U N D F  ILL
1). A. Grundy is in the Memphis 

Hospital this week on account of 
illness. His condition was serious 
last night, but he was improved 
this morning.

BY JAMES E. FAULKNER 
E. B Warl o f Luhbock was a

Turkey visitor Thursday,
Private James K. Bevers of Ft. 1 

Bliss visited his sister, Mrs. II. A, 
Leggitt, last week.

Mrs. G. M. Covington was a 
visitor in the Harvey Folley home 
at Ftoment Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Bevers o f i 
I.akcview were visitors in the H. i 
A. I/eggitt home Friday.

Miss l'att Lane of Flomont is i 
\isiting her mother, Mrs. Odte 
I.anc this week.

Lewis Wilson o f Matador was a ' 
visitor in Turkey Sunday.

W. A. Kirk o f Piainview was a
business visitor in Turkey Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Poll* of
Silverton spent the week-end in 
Turkey visiting relatives and
friends.

Jack Danials is reported ill at 
the Piainview Hospital and is re
ported in a critical condition.

11. H. Gilmore is in the Plain- 
view hospital receving treatment.

W. C. Gilmore is reported ill at 
hit. home here.

Light showers and some snow 
fell here Monday morning.

Mrs. Gayle Greene, who recent
ly went to Fort Worth to visit her 
brother, Ixm Webster, has en
tered Brantley-Draughn’s Bus 
iness College and will be in Foet 
Worth for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Jodie J. Wilson went te 
Dallas yesterday for a visit with 
her son. Frank Wilson.

UnieasuiUK a picturesque «oraliutary trains’ Father Charles K. 
Ilouglillo uni Se.iator Hues l.«ng. Irumei M i A au m mistral or Gen
eral Hugh s John-« n pictuicd as he spoke ai a dinner id New York 
ceiehruiInc publication ol his memoirs, warned that chaos and dic
tatorship impended if the M> million "Ir jitcd  tuibies" rollowed the 
“ pled pipers" jl ;he "lunatic trlnise" ol politics m their attacks ou 

the Roosevelt recovery plua.

Tonights Radio 
Programs

I heap schedules are based upon 
the latest available information. 
Networks and local station* fre- 
(uontly change their scr i'es
without notice. Hours in Cen
tral standard time.

NBC STATIONS
W F A A, D allas......................  H00
WBAP, Fort W orth .............. 8Q0
KDKA, Pittsburgh __________ 9*0
K ll, I-o* A n ge les_________ 640
KOA, Denver ___________  930
KPRC, Houston .................  920
KTIfS, Hot S p rin gs_______1,060
KVOO. Tulsa .  1,14*
WEAK. New York ............. 660
WENR, Chicago .................  870
WHO, I)e* Moines . . . . . . . .  1,000
W.fZ. New York ....................27*10
WKY, Oklahoma City ___  900
WL8. Chicago ........... .......  870
WLW, Cincinnati ________  700
WMAQ, C h icago ..................  67-0
WOAI, San Antonio____
WOC, Pnveaport 
ASM. Nashville 
WS.MB, Cleveland 
ATM', Hartford

CBS STATIONS
St. L o u is__
Oklahoma City
Dallas _________
Fort W o r t h __
Houston _____ _
San Antogio . .
New Y o r k ____
Wnca _____________ 1,240
Chicago _______   770
Minneapolis _______ 810
Louisville__ _____  820

KMOX, 
KO.MA, 
KRLD, 
<T AT, 
N'l P.H. 
<TSA.
A lt  AC .
WACO,
WBBM,wcco.
A’ HAS,

1,1 90
i .non

650 
.  1.07ft 

1,0 40

I 090 
1.810 

.1.0 10 

.1 ,240  

.1,120 
1.290 

.  860
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NBC-WF.AF NETWORK
4:30— George Sterncy Orchestra.
4 *45— Capt. Tim Healy, Stamps. 
5:00— Xavier Cugat’s Orchestra.! 
5:15—-Kogan String Sextet;

lorn Mix, Sketch.
5 .30— Press-Radio News Period. 
6:36—Songs by Peg l.a Centra. 
5:4 5— Billy Batchelor's Sketch. 
6:00— .lack Denny and Orches

tra.
6:15— Black Chamber, Drama. 
6:30 Easy Aces, Serial Sketch 
6:45— Uncle Ezra Radio Station. 
7:00- Mary I*iekford in Drama. 
7:30—Wayne King's Orchestra, j 
8:00— Fred Allen and Amateur.-. 
P:00— Guy Lombardo's Orches

tra.
9:30— Ray Noble an ) Orchestra. ' 

10:0p—John B Kennedy’s Talk. 
10:15— Voice o f Romance, Songs, 
It) :S0 Eddie Duchtn and Orches- 

tra.
11 ;00—-Art Jnrrett and Orchestra.
11 ;30— Stan Myers and Orchestra i 

CBS- WABC NETWORK 
4:30 - Jack Armstrong; Psycho

logy Talk; Trio.
4:45 Dli k Tracy; Between 

Bookends; Miniatures; 
Carlton and Shaw.

5:00— Buck Rogers; Og. Son of
Fire; Song>.

5:15— Bobby Benson; Skippy; 
Concert Violinist; The 
Texas Rangers.

5:30 Shadow; Jack Armstrong; 
Orchestra: Tarver- Or
chestra.

6:45— Milt Charles. Organ 
5:55— Press-Radio News Period. 
C ;00— Myrt and Marge, Sketch;

Melodies of Yesterday. 
6:15— Just Plain Hill; Orchestra. 
t .30 llonke Carter's Comment*. 
7 :0tt Daine'* Experience*, 

Marine Band; Orchestra. 
7:15— Edwin C. Hill; Marin* 

Bai d ; Orchestra.
7:30- Broadway Varieties.
8:00 Lily Pons and Orchestra.

(Chesterfield Pragram). 
8:30 Burns and Allen Comply. 
9:00 -Jack Pearl and Sharlle. 
9.30—-Concert Hall of the Air. 

10:00— Four Aces of Bridge, 
Myrt and Marge.

10:15— I-eon Belasco Orchestra, 
Herbie Kay’s Orchestra. 

10:30— Oxzio Nelson Orchestra;
Arnheim Orchestra.

I j ;oO—Jacques Kendard Orches
tra : K. Beecher Orchestra 
K. Beecher Orchestra. 

11:30— Geo. Hall's Orchestra. 
12:00 Joe Havmea Orchestra. 

NBC-WJ7. NETWORK 
1:30— The Singing Ij»dy 
4 :45— Orphan Annie.
5:00- Education From the News. 
5:15 Alma Kitchell. Contralto. 
5:30 -Press-Radio News; Sing

ing Lady.
5:35- Three X Sister... Harmony. 
5:45— Lowell Thomas: Orphan 

Annie.
6:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
6:15— Willard Robinson Orches

tra.
6:30— Red Davis Serial Sketch.
6:45— Dangerous Paradise. Skit.
7 :00— Penthouse Party, Variety. !
7 :30— Lanny Ross and Orches- , 

tra.
8:00— Warden Lawes and Drama
8.30— John Chas. Thomas, Bari- j 

tone.
9:00--Jimmie Fidler on Movies.
9:15- Madane Sylvia's Advice.
9:30— To be announced.

10:00- I<arry Slry and Orches
tra; Amos 'n* Andy.

10:30— Ink Sprxts Quartet; Co- | 
burn Orchestra: Lanny: 
Ross.

11:00— Florence Riehard-nn Or-I 
ehestra

11:30— Eddie I-ane and Orchestra.

will be in the market at all times for your Cream,
Poultry, Kggs, Hides and Junk.

•
Repair Shop, Gas and Oils in connection. I will re
present Fairmount Creamery at Ijiwton, Okla..
Highest prices paid for your Cream, Eggs and Poul
try. I will appreciate your business in my line.

Crisman Produce Co.
323 NOEL ST. JIM CRISMAN, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

C H A S .  ORF.N
jivnarR oPT<>M*n*i#i 

And JenHff !Up**rt®f 
BnffrtttM

i*atnln#4 - O I i m m  W I H l

ODOM SANITARIUM
S'uth Eighth and M«nd«B 

P koa* I N
Open To All ReputabW 

Pbyalcfaaa

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful for the 

acU o f kindnass and sympathy 
extended to os by friends during 
the sudden illness and death of onr 
husband and father. Your words 
of condolence and offer* o f assist
ance during this trying period has 
touched our hearts more than we 
, an tel! you. May God bleaa each
of you.

Mm L. F Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. U o  Field.
Mr. and Mr*. C. •» ^*1'**’
M r .  and Mm. A. B. Held*.

DR. H. E. H O W ARD
— Dentist—

Office Upstairs 
103*/2 S. fo»h I’hone 226 •

DR. L. M. HICKS
(Mniid nenr

fla il C iv n tj- W atlonsl Bank W its 
n*a Pfwn* « «  Offla* 1*I«ob« JSS

O ff la* H o’ ir* I  to  t

One blond und one brunet, one fair of >Lin and the other dark 
—could Milliccnt Graves, inissinji stenographer, possibly be 
the mysterious Phyllis Faulconer, sought by police in connec
tion with the strange events in the home of wealthy, prominent 
Jarvis Ilnpp? Whnt was Milliecnt's secret? Why had she 
disappeared? You’ll find the answers in the thrilling new 
serial, “ The Dark Blond,” beginning

Sunday in The Democrat
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THE STRUGGLE FOR DEMOCRACY

TION RATS

BY CARRIER

m Memphis, N « »  1 1 n, * 
■■■•Bint, rurkey, L»*e- 
•  blast it HrdK",
GMrendou. Ltlia Lake 

Olle*.
oast w o k  ............. iec
tea month

BY MAIL
IKE MONTH . . . .  S««

T H R U  MONTHS , . 1 k
ONE YEAR................ W
in Hall. Dooley. Cotlingi 

| »orth  Br.scoe. C h lld rt"  
Motley, and Cottle coun
ties

KLSKPHEttfc
ONE YEAR................. M M

Rule red in the Post O ffice at MnuphU. Trsa*. aa second class mall matter 
under the Act o f M art* *. iw »

NOTICE TO raiUO
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, ataudme < 2', .f t !  

mm or corporation, which may appear la  the rohuan* ***?•_ A
I, ri upon due notice of same being (tyeo  to the edltae personally at the of 

Sbso at t n  Main Street. Meniphia. T rias. _______________

LEST THE NEEDY DIE OF STARVATION*
IINITED STATES SENATOR LOGAN yesterday 
^  demanded of the Senate that it stop haggling over 
tie tails of the work relief bill “ lest the needy die of 
starvation” before it passes.

If the needy had awaited the passage of this bill 
before receiving any aid whatsoever, they would al- 
readv have been starved. It is one of the best examples 
o f  how slowly our Congress can act when the repre
sentatives of the people get crossed. And the work 
relief bill is considered an emergency measure!

We should apply the same tactics to w ar. When the 
United States starts into a war, we should have the 
Senate draw up a bill, in minute detail. They would 
never agree and the fighting would end before we 
got into it.

As soon as Senator Logan made his demand upon 
the Senate, Huey Long arose to deny that he had any
thing to do with holding up the bill. The Senator may 
have been acting upon the “bit dog" theory, but then, 
he may not, for he has to be in a!>out everything, any
way. He doesn’t hold up the relief bill—whenever he 
gets started, he holds up everything.

-------—OOQOO----------
EDUCATIONAL COMICS

A -

HEALTH mA A.

T « *  the average child the comic section of the news- rV d r  NOr r is  fishbein, considerable Pam. Moreover, the 
* p a p e r  is described as “the funnies, but in reality Editoi, Journal of the American i inflammation is aesociaud with a 
the various cartoon capers of the comic characters 
that appear in the pa|»er each night have another 
value far more important than amusement.

Association, and of 
Hyireia. the Health Magazine 
The rheumatic infection with 

which heart disease in children

development of fluid which sur- j 
rounds the heart and interiors 
greatly with it* action

by George Clark

They are really educational.TTirough the activities S *  
of Freckles and His rripnds, for 6XUnipl6v children a whole, due to some undeter- are rapidity o f heartbeat, dilation
learn about dirigibles, radios, and practically all our mine<1 bacterial cause. 0f the heart and development o f ,
m tn W n  i f i r  in v e n t io n s  This iBf*cti<»  "»»>' concern n o t, murmurs which the doctor hears
m o a e r n  SCienuriC i m e n i l  . .  I only the Interior o f the heart and wi‘ b hi* *tetho»cope. These mur-1

Through “ Alley Oop” they find out al>out prehis- the muscle, but also the sac, or mure are due to the fact that the j 
tone animals, and the average child of four or five pericardium, in which the heart[swellings °n. *** valve* and th.
years can rattle off words today that would have been ’*■ " "  •— ell"
tongue-twisters for the grade school pupils of a gen-j in »ome case* infection of the property.
eration ago. heart may be the very first symp- The flow o f blood through the

m, . ,  _ , , . . .  , . __ -  „ i« r _  i tom? in others the earliest symp- valve make* a sound which theThen the SWBhh buck ling adventures of Wash toms may be repeated stiff neck, doctor hears and which differ* 
Tubbs and Easy,” and the general information that sore throat, growing pain*, or mild from the normal sounds o f th. 
is found in other Sheboygan Press comics all have *,t?eks of fever heart. n> listening at various;
their plsce in helping educate modern JOUtil. rest progress o f this type of heart the point where the apex or bot- '

There is little doubt that the child of today is l)et- disease before valves of the heart tom point of the heart lies and
ter informed about the march of progress than the “r. ' ' c£*";  **??.' *'*° ink thr j'tnieL of thc ,ch? k’ 1» * m .. , . r  n  . . tne condition may b« srm with near the end of the aecond rib.
C hild  O f a generation algo, and the comics are in a a xllght inflammation of the mus- where the top of the heart lies, 
large way responsible. c|e of th«“ hcart *nd gradually the doctor can tell to some extent

The trouble with most comics 20  years ago was that Much depends also on the ex- severity Of the condition 
their sole aim was to entertain or get a laugh. Today to which the sac surrounding . . .
vou will note that the comic artists are keening th,‘ h<‘art,,18 u b*“ In rheumatic heart disease. «* in\ M 4 a . • t i • . i i . . * a. come* inflamed and attached t o , all other forms, rest is of utmostabreftat o f the times In working the latest scientific the heart in any way, there is * importance at the earliest possible 
devices, the most recent tyj>e of adventure, into t h e i r ________________

And the children love it. They don’t know they are > S id e  G la n c e s
being educated, which is the beautiful part of it all. — ----------------- —
To them it’s just fun.

Some grown-ups with stricter views occasionally 
object to the slang which creeps into the comic pages, 
but after all there is nothing really criminal about 
slang, and there is no denying that the best slang of i 
the season becomes permanent, and eventually be
comes legitimate language.

And isn’t a little slang better than the stars, dashes, 
and other hieroglyphics that were supposed to rej>- 
resent swear words 20 years ago?

You don’t see so much of the latter any more, 
and on the whole it has to lx* admitted that our com
ics have climbed to a pretty high plane.

---------- 00O00----------
FAILING THE TEST

U7HATEVER else the Greek revolt may do, it should 
TT at least give us some new light on the argument 
over the respective capabilities of airplanes and sur
face warships.

So far, the fighting does not seem to have given 
much comfort to those naval strategists who assert 
that the bombing plane has made the surface ship ail 
but obsolete.

According to one account, upward o f three-score 
airplanes went out after one cruiser and half a dozen 
destroyers and failed to quell them. Another dispatch! 
has 250 bombs raining on a rebellious flotilla without, 
apparently, sending any ship to the bottom.

It will take much detailed study on the whole fra
cas of course, to justify any fixed conclusion. So far,
**r pvpr- tpp claims of the airplane school do not seem 
to be standing up very well.

v f "

ii i>.Al» It not •«»*«• r» lor I, 
sistenri-. Col uni ho* ».r., . 

never have on l*e» ■ o,»*
* It • • loci to th** (format v of a-oari 
» For N'e \,-.,ik h** 

interval* holme ., «*,«urt «,f rivv.ii 
pit koil * i»h nia*n - «-|ot t . IT etl. *• I • 
-nllsti.. nut rinnt* — in
too*. >••» th  ̂ rwnrt A « i ' t  a>i.. •>■, 

lsnl>t*ll,i th.11 Cointnlnt, •>|,n ■
w t a  I III |>l A ft  I r i l l  L . l t r i  I; A *
for Kranoo l*nh>.|la ro.-*u«,: niu 
.ind e» v,. liim fluid' f.»i >.•>

Thi* rtvo-w.ir Innnli v l:t>l.’ 
t'tlon al Sal.iliMr,. , .  t> |H. It.;,.,i 
1(10 Olll* pt H.l • if |S'I<, n„,| .
half rt-nim o 01 | imi lutnaif
ilie Ihitnlnlt an liopiiHi.- n 
drtvo I til l <i tut- ’ n iiimM . m i i|.,

Hill foi nih'i» i - imiiii.

BEHIND THE SC»
IN WASHINGTO)

— ------------------ BY ROONEY DUTCHCR.
New Deal A* Whetted far Me- Craat High 

Carl . . . Trammall Mina* Hi, R»presrntati' 
Morala a»d Moral, . . . Ameri-; A merit an ritj, **
■ aa Spurt M ora f r o  C ro a t  Now n*r In ( 1
H ighw ay. tho most uhj.J 1

Drmocrat Waahlnjton ji-otiformi'f* ,.v|p
Corrspomlrnt hrmisphvrc

WASHINGTON. March 1.1.—  , |t.g U|)|
The administration ha* born try- American '! ^

ling to ffot up enough nerve to fire I organ! ted ,• *'n 
t’ omptrollcr Gonural John K Me- stiito* i* , ' l* -
<arl c* u*« 't P lan^ j

Some week* ago. while a bar- v/orld's longest h
rago of anonymou* propaganda American foadw,^

Stories in
S T A M P S

e a r *  »»,-.««r*rNEv,w,r i -w

C o l u m b u s  „

W i s e  M e n

was being spread against McCarl tho Rio Grand, 
by certain angry New Dearlara, Canal.

, word went around umung insiders xj,e id,-n 
that tho W hit. House wa all ot Miound jn \\ 1
to remove him. j or mori> ar<1 ^

McCarl'* enemiea are *tlll wait- dollar* was *pproJ 
mg expectantly, convinced the a d -! surveying and 
ministration will find drastic ac arc long stroulJiiJ 
tion necpssar.v before it starts along tho way b , i j  
*pc«nding tho four-billion dollar and the Canal 
relief fund it expocta to get from ; not connected i 
< i ngress. One reavin th, J

Defiance of McCarl ruling* by never got an.vwhj 
Sec retary of the Navy Swanson, j Mexico and c « 3  
with support from Attorney Gen- , countries didn't 
oral Cummings, i* indicative o f , States to c o n t r o l?  
the attitude of an administration their territories 1 
w hich consider* McCarl an ob-1 
-tructionist. |

The New Dearler* may finally J Pu" ''* her *wap.r„ 
decide to continue Ignoring Me- Recently NeUo, 

|( arl instead of trying to get rid Publisher of th, p, 
of him tan' “ round

McCarl * job is to see that ap- t|M* «P »U ls of 
proprlations are spent as Con- Nn*r»liui, (,o*t* 

.press intended, that executive* Honduras and Salri( 
don't exceed their spending pow- He got each of j 

j ers. and that federal employ*** ments to agree to 
I don't get away with anything on . lawyer anil a high 
'their expense accounts. as delegates to a<

Appointed by President Har- which the U. S, gov, 
ding for a 15-year term which ex- have no participate 

jpirea next year, he »* a Republi- xj,o Rounsev,|| | 
car who in Republican years wa fol- „  concrete hurt 
principally famous for his prun- about *100,000.000 

I ing of Individual expense accounts, miles long. Th, 
In the last two years he has „ou ld form an intr 

interfered with such New Deal [oration, with «  
plans a* the $100,000,000 federal ttn<j equal repraatl 

I slum clearance corparation, tht directorate, which i 
[Virgin Islands rehabilitation to equal contract* t 
jrclteme, the shelter belt program , rnment 
and others.

New Deal lawyers, including 
Cummings, recently concluded

tq*

The contracts vt;
right o f way and the

, „  .the highway and orhat Mcf art was legally rrmova- cplicct ^ ^  ■
He and so advised the president ^  wouW b„ 
Secretary Ickes, Administrator 
Hopkins and Undersecretary Tug- 
wel> are said to have been dt light
ed with the idea.

• ,  *
Misea H i ,  " M o r . l , * ’

i Senator Park Trammell of 
Florida, chairman o f  the naval a f
fair* committee, was trying to de

fend  Commandant John H. Rus- 
1 sell o f the Marine Corps against some time, but Rot 
attempts to block confirmation of the corporation »o#i 
his promotion to a major geiicr- 
alcy.

imd
nnce and amirtiu 

Rounsevell estimal 
would be a cent a 
mean* American* cob# 
the Texas border to 
for a toll rate of $32.

Acceptance Of lie ^  
ification o f »• wd*- 
the seven repubki

N

trouble raising a big.
! highway in the I'riti

‘ We ar«- breaking down the 1 Europe.
'morals o f thc corps!" he exclaim- He has the unolf* 
<*d. of the State Depart*

And then ho wondered why so patently no svn.pktkf] 
mr-iiy listeners giggled. Bureau o f Public 1

M atrim onial Prospe>

i t -

K

• 1ST right i . v i. v -.,

M \T \t list t . x
• il> a glueing error

V i

i moment.
The heart never gets complete 

[rest until death It is possible, 
However, to rest it relatively by 
keeping the patient Hat on his 
back and by avoiding muscular 
exertion of any kind. Rest in bed 

jot six month, or longer may 
sometimes restore the normal 

I function o f the heart.
It is also important to watch the 

diet o f such patients, feeding them 
with small amounts of food at fre
quent Intervals and avoiding every 
possible chance of overloading the 
ntomach. If there U a tendency 
for fluid to collect in the body, 
the amount of fluid intake must 
be diminished.

HORIZONTAL
1 Roys! lemior 

who u  m the 
marriage 
market

T His country 
is —

12 To regret 
1.1 Speech 
1!> Mythical bird. 
16 Inclination 
1" Malininas 

burning 
1R Pitcher 
1» H er

Mol, sheep.
12 Embrace 
2* To accomplish 
21 Cure*
2*i Cons*i-llut ion
31 Profit* which 

land* yield
32 Vulgar fellow 
35 Ribbon rose 
ST Eye sockets 
41 Comes tn
«« Streets 
47 Uncooked
49 Characteriallc.
50 To perlih.

T

\nswcr tn  P r e v i o u s  l* u / / . l c  

I 'V,'-

GJJ1
WAVL , 

P A

61 Doves' homcit
53 Dixllncttve 

theory
54 C hin ,*, wax. 
35 To reside
56 Ale
56 The pr. vailing 

religion In ItH 
country 

59 Reluctant
VKRTtt Al.

2 Wrath
3 Convent 

worker

-2J2LET.‘ i* -f»»*k.ixe.

“Ycu beticr h»i>" tp if her ,not)i

Whan
to "rock  
to rad." 
laughter?

BARBS
Huey Ung threatens 
tho capital from end 

doe* he mean with

lie

Tr

ans ho nhono.

To Germany, in l f l4 ,  European 
poace pact* were mere scrap* o f 
paper To Europe they've been
scrapa on paper ever since

“ “
rr-

i

i r
—

4 To secure
5 Egg-xlmpcd 

figure*.
6 To pierce w ith 

a horn.
7 Acidify
* A standard 

mineral
9 Koi m of 'lie " 

lit At flit* time 
11 Frozen water 
14 Exists 
16 He I* almost 

the only — — 
king

12 I

ST

T,

■
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